
PAC Meeting - Tuesday May 11 @7pm  Zoom Meeting 
 
In attendance-  Zoom- Alissa Pratt, Alexandra Lamont, Braea Walmsley, Ashley Stotts, Matt Mcdonald 
 
Territorial Acknowledgement 
 
No additions to agenda - approved by Alexandra  
 
Minutes from last meeting approved by Braea 
 
VP report- Alissa Pratt 
-Planning for next years classroom. Looking at k-2, 2-5, 5-7. 
-Kerri Boland will teach the middle class.  
-Jade Wilson has done training to be our on call administrative assistant.  
-Jules has started her 6 week practicum experience as an Educational Assistant in training. 
-Heather our culture presenter will come next to support teachers in indigenous studies.  
-Kids will get a new school tour. Alissa has been choosing furniture for the school. Flooring went in last week.  
 
Judi’s class - Update next week 
 
Field trips -June 8 Outdoor ed/Big trip pizza field trip planned for the whole school. 
 
Treasurers report- Braea 
Chequing Account $17875.64 
-$5000.00 went to field trips 
-$861 yoga mats 
-$230 for food safe  
Braea filled out the gaming grant report and will fill out grant shortly. 
 
White hatter- Amanda Z./Alissa (email update) 
For a technology update, you could tell the group that I reached out to The White Hatter. I was asking for parent 
resources about protecting children’s privacy while online, which includes at school. They didn’t have exactly what I 
was looking for, but they do have a professional development session available for teachers on digital/online privacy 
under BC’s Freedom of Information and Privacy Act (FIPPA). Maybe something to consider for the future?  
https://www.thewhitehatter.ca/tools-and-privacy-law-for-educators 
 
-Dpac paid for a video on sex extortion and how to fix and get your pic off the internet. There will be two age 
appropriate videos that will be watched in class. one for grades 4/5 and 6/7  
 
7th Grade Graduation 
-Hoodies have arrived and will be handed out to grade 7’s in advance so the grade 7s can show them off.  
-Grad Parade for preschool grads, grade 7s and grade 12s is in the worked. Date to be announced as COVID 
restrictions progress. 
-Still hoping for a sea breeze dinner 
 
Staff Gifts/End of school wrap up 
-Alissa and Pac will think up an idea that the teachers might be able to bring to the new school. we have done mugs 
the last few years.  
 
New school opening- What do we need?! 
-Alissa is going to come up with a wish list. 
 
 
Staff Positions- 3rd classroom! 
Teachers returning- Alissa, Sandra, Florette, Charmaine, Judi,  
New Teachers- Kerri Boland 
Teachers leaving- Kevin  
Vision arts, Fine arts, drama .2 position posted 
 
*Love what Casey is doing? Can you write a letter of support? 
 
Next zoom meeting - June 8 at 7pm - Meeting Adjourn- 7:44 

https://www.thewhitehatter.ca/tools-and-privacy-law-for-educators

